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Summary Information
Repository Ouachita Baptist University Library
Title Una Moffitt Roberts Lawrence papers
Date 1888-1972
Extent 1.0 Cubic feet  @ 162
Language English
Preferred Citation
Una Moffit Roberts Lawrence Papers. Riley-Hickingbotham Library Archives and Special Collections,
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas.
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Biographical/Historical Note
Una Roberts was born in Gainesville, Arkansas, August 6, 1893, the oldest child of Hulette Wayman and
Mary Moffitt Roberts. H.W. Roberts was a teacher and Una was educated under his private tutoring until
her senior year of high school when she attended Cabot High School, Cabot, Arkansas, graduating in
1909.
Una had completed her freshman year in Ouachita Baptist College in 1910, when a serious illness
resulting from a fall when she was ten years old prevented further college attendance. So, she began the
study of music, and graduated from Baars Music Studios, Little Rock, in June of 1913. She then taught
music and other high school subjects at Cabot, DeValls Bluff, and Ward. In 1916 Una Roberts entered
Central College, Conway, Arkansas, graduating with an A.B. in 1918. One year later she earned a B.M.T.
from W.M.U. Training School in Louisville, Kentucky.
At age ten, Una Roberts was baptized by Dr. Hardy L. Winburn at First Baptist Church, Arkadelphia,
Arkansas. In her early teens she felt the call to the mission field and volunteered while at Ouachita Baptist
College in 1910 in a service held by Dr. L. R. Scarborough. Una was active in church life, particularly in
the development of Sunbeam Bands and Royal Ambassadors, and became editor of the children's page of
the Baptist Advance in 1915. In 1916, she was elected Superintendent of the department of Sunbeams and
Royal Ambassadors for the Woman's Missionary Union of Arkansas, doing considerable writing in the
field of missionary education during the next few years.
Under the guidance of Mrs. J. G. (Dixie) Jackson, Secretary of the Woman's Missionary Union, Una
continued this volunteer service during her years of teaching and study in college and training school
(1916-1919), doing field work for the Arkansas W.M.U. for a small salary in the summer months. The
after-effects of the illness which delayed completion of college also prevented her appointment to Brazil
by the Foreign Mission Board when she applied upon graduation from the training school in 1919. Una
Roberts turned to the field of missionary education, preparing herself through newspaper and editorial
training and experience for service in development of the W.M.U. missionary organizations and the
provision of missionary literature for them.
In addition to her many articles, brochures, and other works, Una Roberts Lawrence wrote twenty-eight
books. The best-known is probably "Lottie Moon," a biography of the missionary. Throughout her career
she performed extensive volunteer work in the field of missions, including four trips to Cuba and a
speaking tour of Brazil. In the late 1930s President Franklin D. Roosevelt appointed Una Lawrence to the
Special Commission on Farm Tenancy.
Una Roberts married L. Irvin Lawrence February 20, 1921, a construction engineer and railroad
employee, after a six-year courtship and lived in Kansas City, Missouri, for about forty years. Una Moffitt
Roberts Lawrence died in Little Rock, Arkansas, January 13, 1972, after living in a nursing home for
about a year. At the time of her death, she was a member of Winnwood Baptist Church, Kansas City, and
was buried at Mount Moriah Cemetery there.
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Scope and Contents
This collection contains correspondence, writings, photographs, and other personal items pertaining to
the life and career of Una Moffitt Roberts Lawrence. Of particular significance are dozens of letters from
Lucille Kerrigan, missionary to Cuba expelled from that country in 1963. The letters cover Kerrigan's
time on the mission field and after her return to the United States.
Administrative Information
Publication Information




Riley-Hickingbotham Library holds archival materials for purposes of study, research, and scholarship,
and not all of those materials are in the public domain. Researchers shall not (or allow others to) copy,
reproduce, reformat, circulate, or publish materials without the permission of and full credit to Riley-
Hickingbotham Library and of the copyright owner, if any. Researchers assume all responsibility for any
infringement of copyright. Permission to examine archival materials does not constitute permission to
publish. Any publication of such materials beyond the limits of fair use requires specific prior written
permission. Requests for permission to publish should be addressed in writing to the Head of Special
Collections, Riley-Hickingbotham Library, 410 Ouachita Street, Box 3742, Arkadelphia, Arkansas
71998-001.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Marjorie Jane Harris, 2016
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Collection Inventory
1.1 Biography and obituary Box
1
Correspondence 
1.2 Una Lawrence, 1918-1949 
1.3 From Lucille Kerrigan, 1955-1963 
1.4 Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Lawrence Memorial Foreign Student Scholarship Fund,
and personal library of Una Lawrence, 1963-1971 
1.5 Mary Una Pace, disposition of Una Lawrence's research notes 
1.6 Sympathy cards and letters to Mary Una Pace (niece) following Una Lawrence's death, 1972 
1.7 Published articles by and about Una Lawrence 
1.8 Plays, speeches, writings 
1.9 Portrait in pencil, Una Lawrence, 1943 
1.10 Scrapbook/Photo Album, Ridgecrest Y.W.A. Camp 
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1.11 Women's Missionary Union, Southern Baptist Convention, "Golden Jubilee" program,
1888-1938 
1.12 Clay County (Missouri) annex area address, newsclipping and hand-drawn plats of Foxwood
Addition and "Hilltop Lots" 
1.13 Marriage certificate, Wayman Roberts and Rebecca Moffitt, Kingsville, Arkansas, 1888
December 23 
1.15 Business cards and miscellaneous 
Photographs 
PHO.B999.1 Una Lawrence and man outside 
PHO.B999.2 Man standing in snow in neighborhood 
PHO.B999.3 Man in kitchen pouring coffee 
PHO.B999.4 Una Lawrence on grass with chicks 
PHO.B999.5 Woman training dog outside of house 
PHO.B999.6 Una Lawrence and woman on porch 
PHO.B999.7 Man sitting on porch steps reading 
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PHO.B999.8 Una Lawrence with cat 
PHO.B999.9 Una Lawrence by house 
PHO.B999.10 Una Lawrence with flowers outside home 
PHO.B999.11 Una Roberts, age 7; Hawthorne, age 4; 1900 
PHO.B999.12 Una Lawrence outside house 
PHO.B999.13 Man outside 
PHO.B999.14 Una Lawrence outside with woman and dog 
PHO.B999.15 Una Lawrence outside 
PHO.B999.16 Man with glasses 
PHO.B999.17 Una Roberts Lawrence seated, wearing black dress (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.18 Una Lawrence holding puppies outside 
PHO.B999.19 "Front walk" pathway through flowers. "New iris planting--have over 15000 roots in 60
varieties." 
PHO.B999.20 Una Roberts with doll, "1894 or 5" 
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PHO.B999.21 Hawthorne, age six months; Una Roberts, age 3 1/2, 1897 
PHO.B999.22 Woman and man outside 
PHO.B999.23 Una Lawrence holding puppies outside house 
PHO.B999.24 Woman and man in forest 
PHO.B999.25 Una Lawrence outside. 
PHO.B999.26 Una Lawrence with dog outside 
PHO.B999.27 Two women outside in snow 
PHO.B999.28 Group of men and woemn outside high school building 
PHO.B999.29 Child holding gift, "Going to a birthday party," Received July 25, 1959" 
PHO.B999.30 Una Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.31 Una Lawrence surrounded by blooming bushes 
PHO.B999.32 Una Roberts, 1917. "Una Moffitt Roberts 24 yrs. old when this picture was taken. Married
Irvin Lawrence " "Feb. 20, 1921, Little Rock, Ark." 
PHO.B999.33 House, July 3, 1947 
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PHO.B999.34 Mabel Baugh and Una Lawrence outside house, Kansas City, Missouri, 1964 
PHO.B999.35 Una Lawrence outside with chairs (slide) 
PHO.B999.36 Flowers, pen, notebook on table, December 1943 
PHO.B999.37 Una Lawrence with group of children 
PHO.B999.38 Woman in swimsuit in river 
PHO.B999.39 Flower garden 
PHO.B999.40 Una Lawrence in flower garden, May 1, 1928. "You can see lots of buds on the rambler"
"Paul's Scarlet Climber" 
PHO.B999.41 Una Lawrence by porch trellis 
PHO.B999.42 Woman outside with chickens 
PHO.B999.43 Two men hidden in garden, "Sunday, June 17-28" 
PHO.B999.44 Irvin and Una Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.45 Una Lawrence on front porch steps with group of kids 
PHO.B999.46 Una Lawrence with cow 
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PHO.B999.47 Una Lawrence sitting on porch steps 
PHO.B999.48 Una Lawrence by porch 
PHO.B 999.49 Una Lawrence in garden 
PHO.B999.50 House, July 3, 1947 
PHO.B999.51 Una Lawrence standing by tree and creek 
PHO.B999.52 Man holding small book 
PHO.B999.53 Una Roberts, 1919 
PHO.B999.54 Blooming flowers, 1947 
PHO.B999.55 Una Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.56 Woman in field playing with dog 
PHO.B999.57 Una Roberts, 1893, age 6 months 
PHO.B999.58 Una Lawrence outside 
PHO.B999.59 Una Lawrence standing outside. "I learned to be quite frivilous while in Central. I find
that I can wear net as well as some others" 
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PHO.B999.60 Front of home during Christmas season after snow, 1944 
PHO.B999.61 Una Lawrence among flowering bush 
PHO.B999.62 Una Lawrence in garden 
PHO.B999.63 Una Lawrence in falling snow 
PHO.B999.64 Una Lawrence in falling snow 
PHO.B999.65 Una Lawrence sitting on porch steps 
PHO.B999.66 Una Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.67 Roberts family portrait, 1896 (Photographer, C.W. Jackson, Paragould, Arkansas) 
PHO.B999.68 Una Lawrence, 1895 or 1896 (Photographer, C.W. Jackson, Paragould, Arkansas) 
PHO.B999.69 Una Lawrence with cow 
PHO.B999.70 Irvin and Una Lawrence by house 
PHO.B999.71 Una Lawrence and man outside 
PHO.B999.72 Una Lawrence and woman in falling snow 
PHO.B999.73 Man and woman outside with dog, "Look how cute . . . she is some dog" 
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PHO.B999.74 Two women and one man 
PHO.B999.75 Una Lawrence by tree with large roots and creek 
PHO.B999.76 Young woman and dog, August 1958. "I really look up to this dog" 
PHO.B999.77 "I caught Maylena and Jim burning papers from my wastebaskets" 
PHO.B999.78 Una Lawrence and man sitting outside with golf clubs 
PHO.B999.79 House and garden, 1947 
PHO.B999.80 Irvin Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.81 Young girl 
PHO.B999.82 Man and woman in garden 
PHO.B999.82 Una Lawrence in garden. "This was taken last year by Pauline. She sent the film to me
not long ago. If I had my dress pulled down it would be good. I think it is the only one of our daisies and
pool." 
PHO.B999.83 Two women by car outside house 
PHO.B999.84 Young woman in garden. "These are my chrysanthemums and zinnias." 
PHO.B999.85 Roberts family sitting on grass 
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PHO.B999.86 Two men outside 
PHO.B999.87 Woman outside in chair by iris plants 
PHO.B999.88 Group of men and women outside high school 
PHO.B999.89 Children surrounding elderly woman holding dog 
PHO.B999.90 Una Lawrence sitting on porch steps holding dog 
PHO.B999.91 Irvin Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.92 Una Lawrence with other woman by urn flower pot 
PHO.B999.93 Women in costume, 1958 
PHO.B999.94 Baby in sink 
PHO.B999.95 Couple outside 
PHO.B999.96 Una Lawrence, 1926 (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.97 Hulette Wayman Roberts "about 1886-7" 
PHO.B999.98 Una Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.99 Woman outside with chickens 
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PHO.B999.100 House 
PHO.B999.101 Path through flower garden, 1947 
PHO.B999.102 Una Lawrence at chicken coop with chickens 
PHO.B999.103 Una Roberts, "Made 1917 age 24 years old, 3 years before her marriage to Irvin L
Lawrence". 
PHO.B999.104 Una Roberts, 1919 (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.105 Una Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.106 Man and woman in flower garden. "The sweet peas are taller than they were last year" 
PHO.B999.107 Hulette Wayman Roberts and Mary Rebecca Moffitt, at time of marriage, December 24,
1888, Walniut Hill, Lawrence County, Arkansas. "Visited Roberts family, Gainesville, Greene County,
Arkansas," "Entered Ouachita College Spring term 1889" 
PHO.B999.108 Family portrait "H. W. Roberts" (Photographer, W. S. Hubbs, Walnut Ridge, Arkansas" 
PHO.B999.109 Una Moffitt Roberts and Leno Hawthorne Roberts with their grandmother Roberts in
1904 (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.110 Una Roberts, circa 1906 (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.111 Una Lawrence among flowering hydrangeas, May 1, 1928 
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PHO.B999.112 Una Lawrence in flower garden 
PHO.B999.113 Man pouring coffee in kitchen 
PHO.B999.114 Una Lawrence sitting on porch steps with dog 
PHO.B999.115 Group outside high school 
PHO.B999.116 Una Lawrence, circa 1915 
PHO.B999.117 Una Lawrence on grass with chicks 
PHO.B999.118 Man sitting on porch steps reading book 
PHO.B999.119 Una Lawrence standing in front of porch trellis 
PHO.B999.120 Una Lawrence outside of home with dog 
PHO.B999.121 Una and Hawthorne Roberts, late 1890s (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.122 Una Lawrence outside 
PHO.B999.123 Una Lawrence drinking coffee 
PHO.B999.124 Irvin Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.125 Una Lawrence outside 
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PHO.B999.126 Una Lawrence (formal portrait) 
PHO.B999.127 Una Lawrence drinking coffee 
Books by Una Roberts Lawrence Box
2
2.1 "Cuba For Christ," "Cuba For Christ," "Tia Tells A Story," "Cuba Leader's Resource Book" 
2.2 "The King's Own," "The King's Own," "Just Around the Corner Tales," "The Candy Kid," "The
Traveling Story House," "Soldados Del Rey De Reyes" 
